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Abstract : Naiio-hybridizatiM】teclmiques based on the pyrolytic reactions of organo-soluble

metallic precursors dissolved in poly(amic acid)s followed by spontaneous precipitationof

metal/ioorgaiiicnauoparticles in solid polyimide(PI)films is a facileand very effectivetech-

nique for the fimctionalization of PI optical materials. The organic/moraaiiiEc PI iiaiiohybrid

materials. which were recently developed by the authors, having opticalfujicfioualities.such

as a) liigh refractiveindices, b)low refractiveindices, tうcontrolled thermo-optical property

and its auisotropy, and めhigh polarizing property. are reviewed witlithe overviews and fu-

hire prospects oil theirindustrial applications.

Introduction

　The advantages of polymers in the application

to optical componeuts. such as micro-lens for

CCD/CMOS image sensors. thin films and aiiti-

reflective coatings for fl･at-paneldisplays (ＬＣＤ

and OLED)，and waveguide circuits in optical

interconnects and telecommunications (Scheme

1), are i)facile formation of thin films atlower

temperatures, 2)light-weight, toughness, and

flexibility,3)micro-patteniability by plitolithog-

raphy or imprinting, 4)wide range of molecular

design. and 5)facile incorporati)n of metallic or

inorganic dopants or uanoparticles卜In contrast.

the drawbacks of polymeric materials are a) low thermal stability,l>)high moisture absorption, c) low

environmeutal stability and durability√and めnarrow range of coutrollabk optical properties such as

transmittance↓wavelcEgth range witli hieh transpareacy√refractive indices.:birefiiBgeiiceﾐand tliemio-

optic coefficients. Recently, with the rapid developmeut of oanoscience and EaHoteclmology, various

methods to provide fiioctional optical polymers have been revealed. In particular. nano-hybridizatioii

of optical polymers with metallic or inorganic nanoparticles is a promising technique to overcome the

drawbacks without reducing their inherent advantages.^‾R When the sizes of nanoparticles are smaller

than 40 nm (～1/10 of the visible waveleEg↑hs)↓ naiiohybrid films are in general transparent. The sol-

gel method.:which is ａ wet-犬cliemical process for the fabrication of metal ｏχide startmg from a organic

solution undergoing hydrolysis and polycoiideBsatioii reactions followed by drying and thermal airing

for further condensation and consolidation, is a promising technology. Since the sol-gel process uses

organo-soliible compoimds as source materials. it can afford metal oxide. sucli as SiO2√ZrO2，ZnO,

TiO2， A12O3， at much lower temperatures than themial fusi)n method. In addition, polyimides (Pis)

are generally cured at higher temperatures (250~400°C)than conventional optical polymers. wider

range of precursors can be used as the source materials for metallic and inorganic nanopartkles.
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Polyimide Nanθhybrid Materials having Wide Range of Optica砂Functionalities

Highly Refractive pis9‾lS : High refractive in-

dex (hieii-n) and low birefringence (Ah)combined

with good thermal stabilityand high transparency

are the basic concerns ill designing polymer coat-

iugs for micro-Ieiis applications. According to the

Lorentz-Lorenz equation (1)5，coiiventioual poly-

iners could be endowed with high refractive i】idices

by introduciiig substituents having hielier molar

refraction and lower tree molecular volumes. In

particular, sulfur-containing substituents are one

of the most promising candidates. Scheme J shows

the sulfur-containing Pis reported by Liu and

Ueda烈16 The optical absorption spectra and the

refractive index dispersions of the Pis derived from

APTT diamiue are shown in fig. L The PI (3SDEA-APTT) with the higliestsulftircontent of 23.2 ％

shows the highest μof 1.761 at 632.8 mil. This is one of↑he top values illhigh-n poiymeisレThe ｅχperi-

mental absoiption edges agree well with the calculated values by ＴＤ'ＤＦＴmetliod>5‾23,and the refirac-

tiveindex dispersions are well fittedby the simplified Caliche's formula (ni=n,。＋D/λ与The ‰reflects

the inlierent refrac↑iveindex ofａPL which is not ioflueiiced bv electronic absoiptions. Figure 2 shows

the relations between the values of 脹むand D. Two differentlinear relationships are observed for the

semi-alicyclic皿d aromatic Pis, which agree well with the relation that we have reported previously.24)

The higher the 服,,the larger the A which straightforwardly indicates that a M喰li-刃rarelyexists with ａ

low D. Among various dianhydrides. ODPA and

/wDPSDA、wliich have lower electron affinities,can

provide Pis with liigliertransparency aridlower dis-

persioii.PI (CHDA-APTT)exhibits the highest opti-

cal transparency with 刀=1.680 and Aμ=O.()Om. Thus,

it was combined with SiO2-inodified TiO2 nanopar-

tides.1^The PAA solution showed good affinitywith

nauoparticles up to the proportion ofpoly(amic acid)

(PA.4):TiO2＝55;45 (w/w)，and ａ homogeneous mix-

ture was readily achieved using ａmeeliauical stirrer.
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The homogeueous and transparent film has ａ very high refractive index of 1.810 at 632.8 nm, which

achieves the target (n≫1.80). This value could be evaluated from the equation; ffhybニゆpM-μpar＋らoi.μpol

叫iiyb・％ar･and ≪polare the refractive indices of nanoliybrid, particle. and polymer matrix. respec-

tivelyレand邨≪/and 邨i ai'ethe volume fractions of nanopaiticles and matrix) with the parameters of

Pp^ニ3･11,,Hp,,ニ2.00, P面= 1.45, and Wpoiニl-68･The estimated "hyb value (-1.78)is slightlylower than

that of the experimental ni^yi,･which might be attributable to the densiflcation of PI nanohybrid films

due to the interactions betweea the PI chains and tliemodified TiO2 surfaces.

Lowly Refractive PIS25 : Low-万 materials also have a high demand for anti-reflectivecoatings and

OLED applications. We have been developing Pis ex-

hibiting high transparency with low refractive indices

by introducing fluorines and alicyclicstructures in the

main chain (Scheme 3)｡26The PI (6FDA-DCHM)shows

alow n of 1.509 with a low An of 0,001 at 1324 mil. We

attempted to lower the n of H by incorporating magne-

sium fluoride(MgFa)uanoparticles. MgFa is known as

ａrepresentative low-≪ inorgauic glass with a refractive

index of 1.38 at 633 nni. Since Mg(CFsCOO)2･≪H2O

(MgTfAc)was reported to be thermally converted to

MgF2 under nitrogen at ca.300°C receiitly.2ﾌMgTfAc

was dissolved in ａ DMAc solution of PAA of 6FDA-

DCHM to aff)rd a precursor fox PI nanohybrid. Figure

3 shows the 19p magk-aEgk spinning (MAS)NMR

and Fourier-transformed (FT)far-iofrared (Far-IR)

absorption spectra of the hybrid films tliusobtained,

which demonstrate that 933% of MgTfAc was con-

verted to Mg】F2 by curing at 300°C，but MgTfAc was

unchanged at 200 and 250°C despite the complete

imidization of PAA at 200°C. The hybrid films cured

at 200 and 250°C are perfectly colorless and transpar-

ent, which is same as the pristine PI film. In contrast.

the hybrid film cured at 300°C show pale-yellow color

with slight haze due to the light scattering caused by

precipitate･ｄMgF2 iianopartides. Since amorphous

MgF2 crystallizes over 60Q°CP no dif&actioE peaks

characteristic to MgF2 were observed in the WAXD ‘

patterns of all films. Figure 4 shows the curing tern≒

perature dependence of the refractive indices of the

PI nanohybrid films prepared with different MgTfAc

cotitents.The observed n values were svstematica!lv

reduced by－1.5, -1.6,－0.75 ％by the incorporation

of MgTfAc to the Pis cured at 200, 250 and 300°C

respectively, at 100 mol％ofMgTfAc content. since

MgTfAc was not decomposed in the PI films at 200

and 25O°C，tileｎ values of these films are propor-

tioiialto the MgTfAc content. Note that tlieｎ values

of these films are sigEifkantly lower than those of

the films cured at 300°C. MgTfAc was imclianged

in the former but decomposed to MgF2 ill the latter.

which indicates that the inherent refractive indeχ of

MgT£Ac is much lower thaa MgFa. This is explain-
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able by the 趾□hat the molar ratio of Me toＦ is I : 6 ･for

MgTfAc and 1 : 2 for Mg亀

Pis with Coutrolei Tlierino-optic Coeficients2^‾32: The

temperature dependence of refractive indices (＼A/T＼)

of polvmers， wliicliis called 'tlietmo-optk coefficients'.

are sigBiicantly larger than those of inorganic glasses be-

cause polymers possess much larger ↑hermal expa｡osioii.

Hence, optical polymers are suitable for the materials for

thernio-optical switches and wavelength-selective arrayed

waveguide (AWG) filters.In order to achieve a laraer

Idり/d刈，aliiger refractive index and/or a larser thermal

expausion are required. In↑roductioo of sulfur atoms or

aromatic rings are effective for the former, and an ill-

crease in free volume is significant for the latter.＼% have

demonstrated,tliat tlieiiitrodiictiouof siloxane linkaaes in

the main chain of Pis effectivelylower the glass tr皿sition

temperature (Tg)to 60°C. and tlievalues of |d≪/dr| can

be increased to 350 ppiiLﾉK-''(typical values below Te,are

ca.70-100 ppiXLﾉK).In addition. the application of sol-gel

process usiiis tetraetlioxysilaiie(TEOS)as a silica(SiO2)

source siiccessfuUy endows good solvent resistivity to

the Pis. The iiifrodiictioiiof SiO2 by 10 wt% significantly

raises the 亀,which simultaneously enables to control the

|d≪/dr|.Although Pl/silicanaiioliybrids seems to exhibit

smallei川dn/drl due to the formation of silica networks.

att apparent increase ill dnM到 was observed at iowei

SiO2 contents, and then nirned to decrease at higher SiOz

contents. Ａ similar teudeucy was observed for the polar-

izatioii aiiisotropy iu Id?'dl十which corresponds to the

temperature dependence of iu-plaue/oiit-of-plane bire-

fringeiice (An). We have clarified that these parameters

are proportional to the thermal expansion coefficients

along↑lie out-of-plaHe direction (aj (Fig.6) These facts

indicates that, at lower silica contents. volume thermal eχ-

pansion is instantly increased due to the increase ill free

vol!iiies between PI chains and naiioparticles. Since PI

films are formed on silicon substrates, in-plane thermal

expausioii is suppressed, and vertical (out-of-plane) ex-

p皿sioii is eiilia!iced, which is the reasoE of the simultane-

oils increases in a_L, |dn/dr|, aiid ＼d(/in/dT＼.In contrast.

ａ↑Mgher silica contents. the thermal volume ｅχpansion

is effectively suppressed by the growing silica networks

which effectively reduce the idがM踪皿d d(AM)/a踪

Thifl Film PI Polai1zer^2-3ﾌ: Linear polarizing films

made of poly(vinyl alcohol) films dyed wi↑h iodine are

widely used for liquid crystalliue displays (LCDs), but

this type of films ｃ紐not be used for optical comnnuiica-

tion applications because iodine does not exhibit aiiisotro-

pic absorpti)ns itt the near-infrared (NIR) region. Iiistead.

inorganic polarizer fabricated by uniaχial eloiiga↑iou ol
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silver or copper uanoparticles dispersed in iuor-

gauic glasses are used in fiber-opticdevises such

as opticalisolators.Metal nano-rods show sisiiifi-

cant polarizing properties in the visible-NIR re-

gioiis,though glass matrix have drawbacks in the

thickness=(150辿200 μm)，fragility,processability，

and mass-production. Hence. we tried10 fabricate

thillfilm polarizers based on silveriiaiioparticles

dispersed ill c･ol)rlessand Tr皿spareiitPis having

rigid-rod structures. A new series of copolymers

consisting of a sulfur-coiitaiiiiug PAA having

high affinity to noble metals and a fliiorinated

PAA having low affinity were prepared， and sil-

ver nitrate was dissolved in a DMAc solution of

the PAA／Due to the large difference in hydro-

phobicity between the two components, tliedried

PAA films･exhibited typical micro-phase separa-

tiouバand energy dispersive spectroscopy (ＥＤＳ)

clarified that nanometer-sized silver particles

were seiectively concentrated and precipitated ill

the sulfur-rich domain. During sii�iltaiieouscur-

ing aud uniaxial drawing at higher temperatures

(≫SSO°X)，the PI films showed apparent polar-

izing properties ill the visible-NIR regions due

To the deformed shapes of silver nanopaiTicles.

Since it has been reported that rliemelting lem-

peratures (Tm)of metal iianoparticles are siguifi-

cautly lower than those of bulk (乱of bulk silver

is 689で)，SttClliianoparticles can be elongated at

appropriate conditions (temperature, atmosphere, and tensile stress)。We developed ａ new apparatus

for the in-siti/and rea/-time observation of polarized transmission spectra to monitor and control the

temperature and drawing couditions. The silver uano-rods thus precipitated in the copolyimide film

show significantlyelongated shapes (50×300 mil) with perfect orieDtation along the drawing direc:tion

(Fig.ﾌ). The WAXD pattern of the film shows that these particles are nano-crystallites of zero-valeut

silver.and the PI film thus obtained shows very good polarizing property (dichroic ratio:≫500 at 1550

皿i)with high optical transmission (≫70 %)(Fig. 8).Ill addition. the PI film is only 15 jiin-tliick(ca.～

1/10 of inorganic polarizers),tough, and flexible.which leads to great advantages in processability and

mass-production required for the applications illmicro-optics and waveguide devises.

Summary

　Organic/morganinc PI nanohybrid materials having optical functionalities.such め high refractive

indices (b＝1.81)洵low refractiveindices (≪＝1,47),c) controlled thenno-optical property (idw/drl≫350

ppm/K) and its anisotiopy, and d)liigh polarizing property (dichroic ratio≫500). have been developed

by the iiano-hybridizatiou teclmiques based oil the pyrolytic reactions (reduction, oxidation, and de-

composition)of orgaoo-soluble metallic precursors followed by spoilt皿eoiis precipitation of metal/

inorganic naooparticles in solid PI films. This technique･ euables us to develop novel optical materials

having a variety of optical functionality with maintaining the inherent excellent properties of PI films.
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